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Seascapes: Trito's Match 3 Adventure is heading for worldwide launch
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Seascapes: Trito's Match 3 Adventure is heading for worldwide launch on both the App Store
and Google Play Store on 6th of March, 2018. Trito's Adventure takes on the story of
Trito, the son of Poseidon, on his adventure to restore and rebuild the underwater city
that was torn apart by the evil sea witch. Players from Canada, Ireland, Indonesia,
Singapore, Ukraine and United Kingdom are able to play early as the game has been in a
successful soft launch.
Birmingham, United Kingdone - FredBear Games and PlayPlayFun LLP announced today that
their highly rated game "Seascapes: Trito's Match 3 Adventure" will be launched worldwide
on March 6, 2018, in conjunction with Mother's Day in the United Kingdom on the Sunday of
that week.
Trito's Adventure takes on the story of Trito, the son of Poseidon, on his adventure to
restore and rebuild the underwater city that was torn apart by the evil sea witch. Along
the way, Trito will also need to help the cute and memorable sea creatures to settle in
their new home. The game is an extraordinary combination of fascinating storyline and
challenging match-3 puzzles with plenty of majestic underwater cities to explore on
different planets.
The game, with cute characters and beautiful visuals, has been well-received by players on
both the App Store and Google Play Store and is highly rated.
"Amazing graphics and easy to Play", App Store User - Jan 16, 2018
"Absolutely love this game so sweet and I could play for hours", Google Play User - Feb
20, 2018
"One of the many great things about Trito's Adventure is that it is a game that can be
enjoyed together with your family and friends", said Clive Bennett from FredBear Games. In
the meantime, Budhi Tantra from PlayPlayFun assures that the game is easy to pick up for
anyone with the slow but progressive difficulty level.
Trito's Adventures debuts with 300 levels, over 3 story chapters split over multiple
episodes. While there are no confirmed dates yet, updates with at least 150 more levels
will be added into the game in the near future.
Homescapes:
Clean up and renovate the houses of various underwater creatures
Gardenscapes:
Decorate and rid the sea floor garden of pesky sea critters
Seascapes:
Bring live and reign into the ocean depth once again as it used to be before the arrival
of the sea witch!
For announcements and updates, please follow our Facebook page.
Seascapes: Trito’s Match 3 Adventure:
https://www.facebook.com/Bluembo.TritosAdventure/
YouTube Video (Official Trailer):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JvGpgm-W2R4
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Download from iTunes:
https://itunes.apple.com/CA/app/id1269144052
Download from Google Play:
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.bluembo.tritos&referrer=af_tranid%3DzyKHZ
9YsZ_SU4kdwhq2etg%26pid%3DFBG
YouTube Video (Cinematic Trailer):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BfODdopw4ws
Media Assets:
http://playplayfun.com/tritos-adventure-game-official-page/

Located in Birmingham, United Kingdom, FredBear Games Ltd is a mobile games publisher,
marketer and developer of games for both the iOS and Android mobile platforms. Founded by
CEO, Clive Bennett in 2013. All Material and Software (C) Copyright 2918 FredBear Games
Ltd. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered
trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other trademarks and
registered trademarks may be the property of their respective owners.
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